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RACE MEETINGCITY COUNCIL
MAY NOT M BAD

Park Association's Usual Fourth ot July Races THEiljbpBEGiven Monday. Preparing for Circuit

August and September.

Meeting Last Night Adjourned Without Any

Action On the Water Works Question

The city couooil met last nighty
and transacted the regular routine of
business for the month. Not all of

The Driving Park AssociationREPORT RECEIVED ABOUT

WRECK OF NO. 5, PROS s ;

' ABLY EXAGGERATED.

gave a rucing matinee on Monday
afternoon ui the Dark, this beinar itsi... . . .

All Wool
Serge Coats

$3.30
usual Fourth of July meeting, when

the members were present, and the

regular meeting kept the counoit

Fancy Black
Unlined Coat

$2.50CCQjjpfesit annually warms up the truck before

GREAT FLOODS EAST
Being Pelted With Dollars

the regular fall races.
The entries were not large Monday

afternoon, but the races were inter-

esting. The first was the 2:35 pace,
half mile for $75 purse, on by 's

Marie in 1:09. Prongh's
"Sbipshewana King ' was second and
"Babe Wilkinson" third.

The Free-For-A- Face, half mile,
for $75 purse, was won by Dondan- -

busy until a Into tmur, so that an ad-

journment was Uken until tonight to
consider the waterworks proposition.

The city has been doing a lot of
work putting in crossings, in prepar-
ation for Free Delivery, and the past
month has been an expensive one,
probably the most expensive of the
year. -

The waterworks matter looks like
something of a tie-u- It ia under
stood that the company will not ac-

cept less than $35,000 for the part of
the system the council wants to bay.
It is also understood that the oouuoil

Tracks in East Part Of State

. and Portions of Towns Were

Under Water:

And making no effort to catch them would be about as wise a proceeding as
buying clothing without first coming here and learning our prices and it would be
about as profitable Money saved is worth about as much as money earned, and if
we can beat all other prices it must mean money saved'. That we can do this the
values we are giving in clothing' and furnishings will prove. Compare our prices
and values with others and remember that we satisfy you as to qua'ity of the goods
before we sell.

ville's "Heliouo," in 1:06, best time.
"Chief Vesuvioua" was second and
Wilkinson's "Gideon" third.

The 2:30 trot and pace was won

by Wilkinson's "Dolly," half mile;
best time 1:13, in two beat; "Gordonwill not pay more than $30,000 for

the property. The ebmpany has Reward" and "Bed Man" divided
made one proposition to leave the eeoond money.
value of the plant to three competent
engineers one to be selected by the
company, one by the city and the

This is the time of year when most men need one or two pair of extra Trousers
for the hot days. Notice the special values we are offering.other by these two. It is possible

that a deal may be made npon the
last basis. No one seems to know
just now how the council stands as
a body on this deal. It appears
certain that the maj rity favor mun

The three-eight- s mile dash was
won by "Mamie Marsh,,' owned bj
Mr. Tincher, of Plains; "Buster
Brown," owned by F. Bailey, of
Jetmore, was second, and "Day-
light," owned by Bob Dowdy, of

Dodge City, third. Time, .37.
The Fair and Driving Park Asso-

ciation will go in on a circuit with
Garden City, Kinsley, and Limed.
The fall races here will begin August
21th. Garden City's date will be the
week before that, and Kinsley will
follow Dodge City, and the week after
Kinsley will be taken by Larned.
The Association expect n good Btring
of horses over this circuit.

$4.00
We will give you a discount of 20

per cent on any pair of trousers in
our house. $4.00 gives you your
choice of any $5 trouser in our house

$3.20
Gives you your choice of any $4

Trouser in our stock. They are all

new and up-to-da- te.

icipal ownership, and it is believed
that the maj ority would vote to buy
the present system for $30,0(70. The
company evidently has legal advice
that the plant must be bought to
annul the franchise, while at least a

There wait report in town thii

morning that lot of people bad
been drowned in a wreck on the
second section of Santa Fe Number

fl, which should bare reached here
last night. The only definite re-

port that could be obtained here to-

day was that one child had been

drowned, and other passengers in-

jured. A. man who came in from
the east today claims tht he talked
with a passenger who escaped from
the wreck, and who got out by climb-

ing through a, window from a car
that was nearly filled with water.
Thia man stated, it is said, that no
one knew how many had been
drowned. What the facts are can
fiotbelearuel here today, but the
impression is that not many lives
were lost.

The wreck was caused by high
water. There was a great flood from

Topeka south yesterday. , None of

the passenger trains oenld ran over
the road from Topeka to Emporia
yesterday afternoon. They were
routed over the Holiday-Empori- a

cut-of- f. The second section ,No 5,
wan caught in the flood between

part of the councilmen believe that
the company has no rights whatever.
This part of the matter will have to
be settled in the courts of course,
unless the company and the council
get together on some sort of a deal.

$2.80
Gives you your choice of any

$3.50 Trouser in our house. Any
size and almost any kind.

$2.40
Gives you your choice of any $3.00

Trouser in our house, the Blue Serge
Trouser included.

CUN CLUB HANDICAP

DEATH OF MRS. COOPER.

Passed Away Suddenly From Heart Trouble.

Remains Taken to Missouri tor Burial.

Mrs. Florence Cooper, wife of M.

Cooper, who has been living on the
Ward ranoh for tbe past year, died
suddenly of heart trouble at ber
home, on last . Thursday. She
leaves her husband and a little 2

year-ol-d .child. Mrs. Cooper was a

Hubbard Won Two First Prizes and High

Summer Underwear
Average-- A Lot of Good Scores

Mads By Club Members.

.The Merchants Handicap shoot

given Monday morning bv the local woman ot much refinement, who was
Gun club had twenty-fiv- e entries, and j much loved and admired by her

So thin and cool that it is more comfortable to wear it than to go without it. Still the thinness of
underwear is not everything The underwear must be right to insure satisfaction. "We know ours is
light." If it were not we would not have it.

Osage City and Quenemo, and it is

a number ot tbe club made good j many mends, an,d ner sudden death
scores. There were five events of . is a severe blow to the hubband. The
fifteen birds each. The high average remains were taken to Mis. Cooper's
score was made by H. L. Hubbard, j girlhood home at Pittburg, Missouri,
who broke seventy out of the total , for burial.

understood that some of the coaches
were overturned in the water.

The line is open this evening it is

reported, and the trains will proba

Balbriggan Shirts

A regular 35 or 40c
garment in nice clean

balbriggan shirts or
drawers for 25c

India Crepe

Light and cool for
extreme hot days-s- hort

sleeves and knee
length drawers. For
$1.00 a suit.

Aermesh

Something new in
a hot weather union
suit. Cool as can be
had and very desira
ble. $1.00 a suit.

Feather Weight
Nainsook Shirts

and Drawers
Shirt coat, cut short

sleeves, drawers knee

length, for 50c gar-

ment, $1.00 a suit.

bly, be running on the usual time

seventy five. ' The following list gives
tbe winners of. each event, with the
number of targets broken, and tbe
name of the firm that furnished the
prize:

First Event First prize, Hubbsrd
15; York-Ke- y Mer. Co. Ssoond prize,

from now on.

The loss of his wife will cause Mr.
Cooper to move back to Mis-

souri, where he can have his child
looked after better than upon the
ranch here. He was much interested
in wheat farming here, and bad just
started to harvest a t nr hundred
acre crop when his wife's sudden
death came.

Crutchley U; E. 0 Sturgeon. Third
prize, Jacoby 13: Cochran Drug Co.

Second Event First prize, Wolf THE CLQI
15; Dodge City Mer. Co. Second
prize, McCurdy 14; Globe Clothing
Co. Third prize, Teeters 13; Palace
Drug Co.

Third Event First prize, Jacoby
15; Waring & Miller second prize,
Jacobs 14; Palace Drug Co. Third

AFTFR ELEVEN YEARS

Mired A Team On A Contract Eleven Years
'

Ago, And Is Charged Now With

Stealing It.

Eleven years ago, according to the

petition in the case jast brought

against Clarence Wilson, the defend-

ant disappeared with a team which

was the property of Mr. Keith, now

of Fort Dodge. Wilson, according
to the petition, had hired a team in

1908, agreeing to give Keith half he

earned with it as pay for its use. A

second contract was made something
like the first Since that time, Mr.

Keith claims he has been hunting
(or Wilson and the team. It is un

prize, Groninger 13; V.J. Tiefenbach
Fourth Event First prize, Hub

work has been conducted. His comoan-lonsbl- p

wltn the young men has been
largely responsible for an increased mem-

bership of young men in attendance In
tbls Instituie

We heartily endorse bim for
to tbe position which he fills so

creditably.
Rssolved, tbat a copy of these resolu

tlons be sent to each of the county

bard 15; L. J. French & Co. Second
prize, Crntchley 14; Geo. T. Martin.

RINK TO BE REMODELED.

Large Garage Will be Established In the

McCarty Rink In Dodge City.

Mr. Fred Edison bus rented the
McCarty rink, and will establish in
the building a large garage and auto
livery business. Mr. Edison is one
of several brothers who have garages
at different points in the state, and it
is understood that the one at Dodge
City is to be the largest one they bave
yet pnt in. About $3,000 will be

spent in fitting np the repair depart
ment, and machines will be kept for
doing a livery business. It is nnder
stood to at Mr. Edison will sell one
or two makes of autos, but the chief
business will be the repair and livery
part.

Ford county was one of the last
places in the state to take the automo-
bile idea seriously, but in the last two

Third prize, Jacoby 13; City Hard
ware (Jo.

Fifth Event First prize, Stan field papers.
15; Wm. E. Greene. Second prize

Mrs Clyde Smith entertain;d Wednes-
day afternoon for her cousin, MlssEvaca,
whJ Is visiting here from Walsenburg.

olo. Those preseut were: Misses
Sadie Hinna, Grace Gwlnner, Mary
Aten, Maude Rhodes, Elma Schrcldt,Eleanor Milton, Sally Bardesty, DeEtte
Relghard, Mrs Warren Wlnterburn. The
afternoon was spent In playing "600;"
Miss Milton receiving first prlxe and
Miss Ginner tbe consolation. A dainty
luncheon was served. Mrs. Smith was
assisted by Mrs. Merrit Beeson.

Mrs. C. E Smith and Mrs. Sturm wiil
leave In a couple of weeks for a trip to
Colorado.

L J Pe:tijobn and son, Horace, went
to Liberal today on account of the serious
Illness of Mrs. Pettlj ho's father.' Mrs.
Pettijobn has been there for tbe past
week or two. The condition of Mr.
Wright is still critical, but while there
has been no Improvement In the last
week be seems to be no worse.

Resolutions.

Whereas, the Ford County Normal
Institute Is about to close Its annual eee-slo- n

of 1819. and

vYhekess, eid session bas been an
unusually successful one, on account ot
tbe zeal and earnest tff its on (be part
ot both tbe members and Instructors, and

Whereas, tbe residents of Dode
City b ive contributed to the success aud
pleasure ot the term by their spirit of
bospltell'y to u; therefore be It

Kesolved, tbat we, the teachers of
ford county, commend tbe good judg-m- e

tof our superlntrmlent In securing
S. V. Mallory, W. E. Ry and J E ;oe

Instructors, wbo bave given their beet
eff irts to make (he institute a success.

We eepeomllv commend Prof. Coe
upon the ability be has shown In his por-
tion of tbe work, lie Is ao able scholar
and we find Id him tbe 'gentlemanly
principles su much needed In edndtional
work. We wish to tbabk him for the In

Crutchley 14; IUth & Bainbridge.
Third prize, Vernon 13; Home Furn
isbing Co.

F. K. BALDRIDGE,
Chairman;

MAMIE WORKER,
O. L. SAMPLE).
NELLIE sUOHRUE,
FI.O HENCE MILLS,
CLARA SMITH,

Committee.

derstood that Wilson has been as far
General average prize Hubbard,

east as New York since that time,

Iteoently Keith learned that he was

living In Kansas City, and he got out This is the time of year when yon
ehonld protect yonr live stock and

property against lightning and tor
nadoes. See L. L. Taylor.

years a great many machines bavea warrant charging him with stealing
'he team, and he was brought here been sold here, and there are few

counties in the state where so large a
peroeot. have been sold to the farm-
ers. At present it promises to be
one of the foremost counties in the

terest be has manifested In maintaining

In that charge this week; "

J A preliminary hearing was held

Wore Justice Hobble yesterday, and
Wilson was bound over to the dis--

B inkers gold prize.
Those who entered, and the nqmber

made out of the total seventy-fiv- e,

will be found in the following list:
Hubbard 70, Crutchley 68, Luther

66, Jacoby 66, Slocmn 66. Vernon 68,
Baird 65,' Marsh 63, McCurdy 63,
Wolf 63, Slates 63, Lum 60, Teeters
60, J. Miller 53, Grouinger 57, Noble
57, SUnfleld 67, Milton 52, Tuomp
son 50, Bath 50, VV. Miller 49.

Jacobs, out of a total 60 made 50;
Grose 49; Fowler 43; Sturgeon only
shot at 15 targets, breaking 6.

CORN GETS MORE RAIN.

A t I FAP &m(i u
state for machines, ami this fact at
traded Mr. Edison to Dodge City as
a splendid location for a large garage,
even though there are two here.

AN INTERESTING MEETING

Peculiar one, and it is not known
bat Wilson's defense will be. He

jiB employed So teg & Watkins of
us place for his attorns vs.

extra daises In tbe afternoon and b.s In-

estimable assistance In tbe Normal ath
letlcs; be It

RttSlved, that we express apprecia-
tion for tbe return of Prof. Kay, wbo
bas endeared hltmelf to tbe members of
the Institute by bis spirit of sympathy
and helpfulness, and the klllful and
original manner In which he has pre-
sented bis work.

Tbe members of bis algebra class
are especially grateful to bim for the
extra assistance be bas given them: be It

Resolved, tbat we express our grati-
tude to Conductor Mallory for tne t ffl

cleot manner In which he has conducted
his work. We extend to him special
thank for the superior plans be bas
pursuit) In the Theory classes, and for
tbe general high tone to which he has

Union Service Attended Lest Sunday by
Tuesday Evening's Rain Storm FurnishesCard of Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Jamei and . Moisture to Keepjhe Cornjloomlng.
In Ford County.

The weather bureau here reports a
datives wish to thank the mtnv
tends who extended their kind help

rain fall of .84 of an inch on Tuesdayd sympathy in the sickness and
,ath of our little daughter, Crystal; evening add .10 pn Wednesday
o the lodges that tent the beautiful

elevated the institute. We earnestly ad
evening of this week, and this starts
the month of July off with all the
moisture that is needed. The Jane

Special Offer to the Young People of Central
and Western Kansas.

Nickerson College and
Nickerson Business

Colllege
Offer to the young people of Central and Western Kansas,

Five Months' Work, including Board, Room, Books, Tui-

tion and Railroad Fare, for$loo.

This is, one of the best schools in the State and the cost is

about one-ha- lf the usual price.

Think of Five Months in the best business college in the
State with all expenses paid for $ 1 co.

Wen as a token of their sympathy
e have been unable to learn where vocate and heanilv endorse bis election

for State Superintendent, a position he
Is qualified to fill.

Resolved, that we exp'ess our appre
of them came from, but tbe kind-i- s

will never be forgotten. We
rains male the finest fields of corn
ever seen in the oounty, and a few
more rains at tbe proper time will ciation to Miss Viva and Mr. Carl Anderah,, especially, to thank Mr. and

Ira, German, who opened np their
me to oar little one during her
it hours witb us.

Primary Department of Two Schools.

The Presbyterian and Christian

Sunday schools of this city have reg-

ularly organized a primary depart-

ment. List Sunday, July 4, these

primary departments met on the
court house lawn in a reunion service.
The grounds were appropriately deo-orat-

with fligs and an interesting
program was rendere I by ninety-tw- o

primary children and their attending
teachers. The special features of the

program were: An address by S. O.

Ooblentz of Topeka, representing the
Kansas Children's Home society; a
talk on the flag by Mrs. J. O. Prongh
and the reading of Sorlptural refer-

ences containing the words "Rei,
White and Bine," by Mrs. Davies.

Much credit is due Mrs. Tioe our
State Sunday school worker and the

Primary mperintendeata with their
able corps of teachers, for the excel
ence of the program.

-

insure that 1,000,000 burbots of corn.
The harvest is not half over yet, and
the farmers are not calling foe rain
just now; but the showers are miking

V Colorado nun who h been harvest- - money in the oorn fields, and to far
bave not interfered seriously with the
harvest.

son tor their Solent services In con-

ducting the music of the Institute.
Resolved, that we extend our thanks to

the ministers of the city, and cher vis-

itor, for their enoouragenaent and assist-an- oe

In "ur work.

Resolved, that we thank the honorable
School Board for tbe use of the school

building
Resolved, 'bat to our genial friend and

County Superintendent, Richard Body-fiel- d,

we ewe much of the good we have
received from the Institute. Ills efforts
to assist the teaohert bave been ever
ready andjfffeotlve, and we are pleased
with the excellent manner In wblcb the

Fall Term Begins August 31st, 1909.
For Patticulars Address

A message was reoelveJ by Sheriff Bell

; for Mr.Saundleson Duck creek, was
victim o( tbe beet last week, an I Uter

uken violently Insane. He whs
fiugtit to tbe county J ill (or safe keep-t- ,

and tbe last day or two bas been g.

It Is bedeved tbat be will
Dptotely recover Id a short time,

"be 8. 8. embroidery club was enter-jie- d

by Mrs. Harry lLirjnr last Trlday
Wnoon.

today, sorting tbac T. H. Blake, held
here as a su ipeot, is wanted t Elltnwood
lor bene steal our. Be WjS arrested Nickerson, KensF. WILLIAMS,0 w--

Ltd
here with Geo Jickson, whoa.lse had a
"borrowed" horse, and who' has been
seat to tbo reformatory.


